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A GREAT OFFER
FIIKI3 TILIj JAN. JfUXT.

iVew Subucrlbem, wanting
" The Times" for the year 1880
can have THE VArEll FREE for
the remainder of thin year by ntib-ecrlbl- ng

now.

Which do You Want?

We Lave made arrangements to fur-nls- h

our subscribers several other Peri-
odicals at the following prices:

flclentlllc American and. Tub Tim its, tn 80
Gotley's Lady's Hunk " ' ' 3 (io
Peterson's Magar.lne " " " 8 (it)

Am'can " ' "t 2 So
linllou's ' " "Magazine il fit)

Wlila Awake " ' " '3 (in
" " "HabyLand, .175Herltmer's " " " 4 61)

Ht. Nicholas ' " " 8 75
Demnrest's Magazine wllh Premium and

Tub Timks, 3 60

Mb. Hayes has nominated Secretary
McCrary for judge of the circuit court
in the Eighth district.

It costs three years In the peniten-
tiary to talk back to Judge Orvis.of Cen-
tre county. At least that Is what a boy
had added to his sentence for speaking
disrespectfully td that august Judge In
court. We would prefer the feelings of
the boy to a Judge who could so lose his
temper.

An attempt was made to kill the
Emperor of Russia last week. The train
he was expected to be on was blown up,
but he had passed half an hour earlier
and the damaged train carried the
baggage. The explosion caused a gap
In the permanent roadway four feet and
eight inches deep, sixteen feet long and
eighteen feet broad.

The New York "Herald" Is authority
for the statement that the question as to
who is to be the next Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of New York is not yet legally set-
tled. The Democrats claim that ballots
cast for " C. M. Potter" should have
been counted for the candidate, Clarkson
N. Potter, instead of being thrown
aside as " defective" or " scattering","
which was done by the county canvas-
sers. The question will not be definite-
ly settled until the State Board of Can-
vassers meet, which will not be before
the 15th.. Mr. Haskins' majority is va-
riously stated at from 10 to 240.

The President's Message.

The Annual Message of the President
was delivered to Congress on the 1st Inst.
It is quite lengthy, but the following
gives a brief abstract of the Important
features of the document.

The President makes resumption the
starting point, and congratulates the
Nation on the success of the return to
specie basis. He thinks that " with a
currency equivalent in value to the mon-e- y

of the commercial world, we are en-

abled to enter upon an equal competition
with other nations in trade and produc-
tion. The Increasing foreign demand for
our manufactures and agricultural pro-
ducts has caused a large" balance of trade
in our favor, which has been paid In gold
from the 1st of July last to November 15,
to the amountof about $39,000,000. Since
the resumption of specie payments there
has also been a marked and gratifying
improvement of the public credit. The
bonds of the Government, bearing only
4 per cent, interest, have been sold at or
above par sufficient in amount to payoff
all of the National debt which was re-
deemable under present laws. The
amount of Interest savd annually by
the process of refunding the debt since
March 1, 1877,1s $14,297,177. The bonds
sold were largely in small sums, and the
number of our citizens now holding the
publio securities is much greater than
ever before.

"The amount of the National debt
which matures in less than two years is
$793,121,700, of which $500,000,000 bears
interest at the rate of S per cent., and
the balance Is in bonds bearing C per
cent, interest. It is believed that this
part of the public debt can be refunded
by the issue of 5 per cent, bonds, and by
the reduction of interest which will
thus be effected about $11,000,000 can be
annually saved to the Treasury. To se-

cure this important reduction of inter-
est to be paid by the United States fur-

ther legislation is required, which It is
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hoped, will be provided by Congress
during Its present cession.

The coinage of gold by the minis of
the United States during the last fiscal
year was $40,9W,12. The coinage of
sliver dollars since the passage of the act
for that purpose up to November 1, 1879,
was $48,000,850, of which $12,700,844 has
been Issued from the Treasury and Is now
In circulation, and $32,800,000 is still in
the possession of the government. The
pendency of the proposition for unity of
action between the United States and the
principal commercial nations of Europe
to effect a permanent system for the
equality of gold and silver In the recog-

nized money of the world leads me to
recommend that Congress refrain from
new legislation on the general subject.
The great revival of trade, Internal and
foreign, will supply, during the coming
year, Its own instructions, which may
well be awaited before attempting fur-

ther experimental measures with the
coinage. I would, however strongly
urge upon Congress the importance of
authorizing the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to suspend the coinage of sliver dol-

lars upon the present legal ratio. The
market value of the Bilver bring uni-
formly and largely less than the market
value of the gold dollar, It Is obviously
impracticable to maintain .them at par
with each other If both are coined with
out limit.

"The retirement from circulation of
United States notes, with the capacity
of legal tender In private contracts, is a
step to be taken In our progress toward
a safe and stable currency, which Bhould
be accepted as the policy and duty of the
government, and the Interest and securi-
ty of the people. It is my firm convic-
tion that the issue of legal tender paper
money, based wholly upon the authori-
ty and credit of the government, except
in extreme emergency, is without war-
rant in the constitution, and a violation
of strong financial principles. The Issue
of United States notes during the late
civil war, with the capacity of legul ten-de- r

between Individuals, was not authori-
zed except as a means of rescuing the
country from Imminent peril. The cir-
culation of these notes as paper money
for any protracted period of time after the
accomplishment of this purpose was not
contemplated by the framers of the law
under which they were Issued. They
anticipated the redemption and with-
drawal of these notes at the earliest
practicable period consistent with the at-

tainment of the object for which they
were provided. "

The President reports our relations
with all foreign nations in a satisfactory
condition. He gives considerable atten-
tion to the civil service reform and on
the subject says:

"The views I have heretofore ex-
pressed concerning the defects and
abuses In our civil administration re-

main unchanged except In so far, as an
enlarged experience has opened my
sense of the duty, both of officers and
the people themselves, to for
their removal. The grave evils and
perils and of a partisan-spoil- s system of
appointment to ofilce and of office ten-
ure are now generally recognized. In
the resolutions of the great parties, in
the reports of departments, in the de-
bates and proceedingsof Congress, in the
messages of Executives, the gravity of
these evils has been pointed out and the
need of their reform has been admitted.
To command the necessary support,
every means of reform must bo based on
common right and justice, and must be
compatible with the healthy existence of
great parties, which are inevitable and
essential in a free State. When the peo-
ple have approved a policy at a national
election, confidence on the part of the
officers they have selected and of the
advisers who, iu accordance with our
political institutions, should be consult-
ed in the policy which it is their duty to
carry into effect, is indispensable. It is
eminently proper that they should ex-
plain it before the people as well as Illus-
trate Its spirit in the performance of
their official duties."

After saying much more on this sub-
ject, he closes this part of his message
as follows :

" Though an officer should be as free
as any other citizen to give his own
money in aid of his opinions or his par-
ty ,he Bhould also be as free any other cit-
izen to refuse to make such gifts. If sal-
aries are but a fair compensation for the
time and labor of the officers, it is gross
injustice to levy a tax upon them. If
they are made excessive In order that
they may bear the tax the excess Is an
indirect robbery of the publio funds. I
recommend, therefore, such a revision
and extension of present statutes as
shall secure to those in every grade of
official life - or public employment the
protection with which a great and en-
lightened nation should guard those
who are faithful in its service."

The subject of polygamy is referred to
and Congress Is asked to take further
means to suppress the evil.

The failure of Congress to pass the
appropriation bills applicable to Con-
gressional elections and Marshalls' ex-
penses is noticed, and an earnest request

is made that the matter be cared for at
this session.

In reference to the Indian affairs, the
President suggests that the law tie al-

lowed to remain as It In, and objects
to having the control of the Indian
affairs taken from the Interior Depart-
ment and placed on the army. The
President closes hi message by a refer-

ence to the Washington Monument and
a hope that an appropriation would be
made to finish that monument and to
Improve the school buildings of the Dis-

trict of Columbia.

Strange Case In Massachusetts.

The wife of Franklin Chase died sud-

denly at Westport on November 20th,
Pieparatlons for her burial were made,
but the lifelike remains induced' the
friends to postpone the funeral and the
body has been kept until the present
time, no changes having appeared since
death. It Is not yet known whether
the case Is one of suspended animiatyn
or whether death lius' actually taken
place.

For Tub Times.
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

NKW l!l,0(IMKIH.I,l), l'a., Dee. 1, 187(1.
Tim thirtieth luin'inl teim of thn IVrry

County Teachers' Institute convened in llio
(Join t House to day at 1 o'clock, p. 111. Open-
ed by sinning "Jesus, Lover of My Hon I a
pnrtof the 3d chapter of I'rov., win read and
'prayer offered by Kev. (.'leaver, followed 1y
lhi) opening millions of the County Superin-
tendent, 9. 11. Kiiliiirstock. Messrs. II. 1!

liiimeriiinu nml (). C. l'alin were then elect-
ed Vice Presidents, nml II. C. Uautt and G.
1). Owen, .Secretaries. Tiuin of opening and
closing thn Institute was fixed ns follows:
Open nt H, a. 111 and 1, p. 111., and closing at
12, in. and 4. p. 111. The roll was next called
and 121 teachers responded to their names.
Prof. K. V. DeGraffe, of Albany, N. Y., was
introduce-)- , who spoke on the olijeet of teach-
ers' county Institutes, viz.: To teach teachers
how lo teach j children must he taught to
tench themselves. lie gave a typical class
drill, after which thn programme for tills
evening was announced, liistituteniljournctl.

Kmdng Frxaion Institute met nt 7, p. ni.,
President Fahncstock In tho ehnir; opened
wilh music "Come, all ye Knitliful" and
"O, Come, Come Away." The lecturer of
the evening, Prof. Detiraff, was Introduced
and spoke of "Tho Elements of Success."
The lectin er started with the axiom "ho ye
perfect," taking tip and discussing In a mas-
terly manner the following elements : 1st ele-
ment, industry i 2nd, Integrity : 3d, honesty ;

4th, energy ; 6th, enthusiasm ; (itli, work ;

7th, Intelligence. The lecture was interest-
ing nml instructive and duly appreciated by
a largo nuilienee. Next In order, music
"The old cottage clock." Adjourned.

TUKSDAT.
'Morning Seuion Institute convened nt 0,

a. 111.; President in the chair, Hcriiituro les-

son, 147th Psalm, nntl pr.vyer by W. 15 linker.
The first subject taken up wns Phonics by
Prof. DcUrafl'c, in which lie gave 1111 excellent
drill in the sounds of the vowels. Music
"The old cottage clock." The next In order
wns a clnss drill 'In rending by Mr. J. P.
Ijong of Duncniinoii. Music "Old, old
home," song nml choru'i. liev. J. Edgar then
spoke of Uniformity of Clnssitication in our
schools: How can wo best reach it? The
speaker argued thnt the lack of uniformity of
classification, is the want of power In thn
heads of our departments ; that tho power of
classification In our schools should be In the
btnte ami Country Superintendents so that
each school or district shall not have Its own
system of cliiHslllintion, but Hint it shall ho un-
iform throughout the country. The following
referred questions weie answered : Is it ad-
visable, to use tlm U. S. History ns a rending
book in place ot the fifth render? answered
aflirmatively by J. W. bottle, discussed by
W. E. linker, II. 13. Zimmerman, Jas. P.
Long and II. II. McKeehnn. How can we
best utilize the county Institute? answered by
W. li. Ilaker nnd discussed by Esq. Kistler,
II. 13. Zimmerman, J li. Unker, Prof.

and Prof. Little. Adjourned.
Afternoon tiomwn Opened at 1, p. m. 142

teachers present at opening of the session.
President in the ('hull'. Music ''Twilight Is
fnlling." Win. E. Ilaker lend a paper on
Neuter Vorhs ; it? was well gotten up, very
instructive, and wo hopn will lie well studied
by the teachers. Prof. G. E. Little, of Pitt
burgh, was introduced who gave a lesson on
drawing. Music "O, come, como away."
I'rof. (1. C. Palm next read a pnper on
"Why Teachers Kail." This is n paper well
worthy of close study, giving as the cause of
failure the following points, viz.: 1, Want of

and backbone ; 2, e

and too bristling a backbone ; 3, Want
of foibenrance toward parents; 3, Want of
ballast for stormy weather ; 0, Failure to con-
sult the school directors ; 0, Lack of the nec-
essary qualifications ; 7; Failure to improve
the talents you have j 8, Want of system ; 9,
too much system ; ID, Lack of common sense ;

11, Lack of courtesy ; 12, Want ot earnest
effort. Next on the programme was "How
to teach reading," pretaced by an exercise In
calisthenics, by Professor DeGrnffe. He
Illustrated, 1st, Tho word method ; 2,
Word building; 3, Object; 4, Senctnccs ;

8, Phonics j 7, Plionotyplo ; H, Look
and say ; 1), Drawing ; 10, a, b, c, after which
he presented the following programme : 1,
Directions 1, Present an object j 2, Ask
questions about tlu object : 3, Give informa-
tion about the object ; 4, Snow a picture of
the object ; 8, Make a drawing of the object ;

(i, Name the object ; 7, Print the word on the
board ; 8, Pupils copy the words ; 1), Group
words of similar formation and sound, Into
phrases nnd sentences ; 10, Teach the elemen-
tary sounds; 11, When necessary, teach the
names. 11, Cautions 1, Tench words as
wholes ; 2; Present aUmt 100 words as wholes;
3, At first only two or three words should be
given at a lesson ; 4, At first give no attention
to spelling ; 8, Never let a pupil attempt to
spell a word audibly while rending ; 6, Tench
wonts which iepreseut actions, qualities, re-

lations, &c, by objects or by their use in a
sentence ; 7, Teach new words, their use,
meaning and pronunciation ; 8, Form a chart
of the words developed. 111. Kesults 1,
Naturalness of expression ; 2, Ease in ex-
pression ; 3. Accurate articulation ; 4, Iteady
pronunciation. Miss McDonald read a paper
on "How to instruct the little folks and how
to keep thein employed." Attention was
culled to mistakes wade by teachers ns notic-
ed by the County Superintendent In his visits
to tho schools. Adjourned.

Keening Semion Institute met at the usual
time President in the chair. Music by the
likimnficld string band; "The old cottage
clock" was sung by the Institute. Win. J.
linker then read i'nrcnssius. Music "Twi-
light is Falling," by the Institute. Dr. J. P.
Wickersliam, State Superintendent, was in-

troduced, wlio based his remarks on " Priina-lnnr- y

Educntion in Europe and America. "
He contrasted the school houses, school furn

iture nnd apparatus of forclRn nation with
our own, and decided In our fnvor. Ila ar-
gued niratiist teaching tho nlcltles of Gram-
mar, tli'i details of foreign Geography, thn
hard parts of Arithmetic and luges in their
place fuller Instructions In music, local Geog-
raphy, drawing, thn elements of the natural
sciences and the arts. After gathering the
results of his trip through Europe and his in-

spection of their schools and the conditions of
the different clnnses of society, ho decides
emphatically In favor of America and her
school. Musk by string band. Select rend-
ing by Miss May IJhlci, of Dunenunon
"Are the children all homo ?" and " Platonic
Friendship." Solo : Undo .loo," by L. W.
Turner, of Mnrysvfllc. After the announce-
ment of programme for adjourned.

WEDNESDAY.

Morning Hmnm President In the chair.
Prof. II. II. Xlmmcrmnii read a part of tho
Until chapter of Isnlah and offered prayer.
Music " Thn Lord's Prayer." Tim subject
of Penmanship was taken up by Prof. J. C.
Miller, of Itiomnlleld, who Illust rated his man-
ner of teaching it by using the blackboard.
A paper on " What should boys know when
they leave school nt the ngn of 10?" wns rend
by Prof. Zimmerman, of Newport. Last year
the Prof, said "Nothing," this yenr he snld
ninny tilings good for bovs to know and bet-
ter to practice. Music" Hose of Allandaln j"
singing of the Institute conducted by L. Vv.
Turner, of Marysvilln. State Sup't, J. P.
Wickersliam resumed thn Door in a "talk to
Directors and Teachers." He stated thn rea-
son for the delay of tho State- - appropriation,
viz.; Want of money In tho Treasury. He
nlso explained the time for changing text
books, and their adoption ; nlso the power
of the board of Directors In various directions,
llo recommends very strongly the election
of women to tho school board. Music "The
Old Home," solo and chorus. Prof. DeGraffo
gave a callstlieulc exercise followed by a les-
son on Inngtingn. Prof. Palm, from Hlnln,
gave his "'1 lieory and practice of teaching
spelling" Prof. DeGraffo said " It wan the
iiKsx ho ever heard." Adjourned .

Afternoon Demon Opened with music
"America.'1 Itev. MT'herson spoke on "What
can Directors do to obtain tho attendance of
pupils of school age who do not attend school."
1st, Make tho school-roo- attractive and
home-like- ; 2d. Beautify the grounds; 3d,
Directors visit tho schools. "School visitation
by Directors : How can best results be obtain-
ed ?" was tnken up by Dr. L. Ellermnn, of
Spring two , followed by J. L. Diven, Esq.,
Director, W. L. Turner, W. E. Baker, Owen,
McMilien.Palin and others. Tlie"weak points
in the methods of teaching and the remedy"
spoken upon by J. W. Huston, Director, and
discussed by Kev. McPliersou Dr. Ellerman,
Mr. ilucke, Profs. Little and DeGraffe. Mu-
sic " Twilight is Fnlling." "What can Di-
rectors do to secure uniformity of text-book- s

in our county," opened by Kev. Mcl'herson,
discussed by W E. linker, Itev. J. Edgar, Mr.
John Huston and others. Tho subject "How
1 use tho chart in teaching little folks 7" "Il-
lustrated by drilling a class of small boys nnd
girls on a chart. The lesson was preceded by
a callstheiiic exercise by Prof. DeGraffe. The
Co. Sup't. called attention to several facts
nmong which wns this one, that nu old Provi-
sional Certificate cannot lie endorsed by him j

it Is Illegal, l'logrnmme announced. Ad-
journed.

EVENINO SESSION.

Instltuto opened at 7 P. M., President la the
chair.

Music "The Old Cottage Clock" and "Twi
light Is railing," followed by music by tha
String Band.

First on the programme wns a select reading
"The New Church Organ," by Miss Uhler.
Col. Sanford.the lecturer of the evening, was

Introduced nnd gave tils famous lecture" Rome." For one hour and the speaker
held a large audience as spell-boun- d by his
eloquence.

Music Instrnmental and vocal "Robin
Ruff," a duet, well rendered by Messrs. Snyder
and Tnrner.

Programme announced.
Adjourned.

MOHNINd SESSION.

Opened with 4th chapter, St. Mark and
prayer by Rev. W. H. Herbert.

Music " Father, W'hate'er of Earthly
Bliss."

Referred questions ! How do you conduct
school examinations T Answered by L. E.

What estimate should be placed upon
a teacher who comes to the Teacher's Institute
with bis breath smelling of alcoholic drinks 1

Answered by W. E. Baker Very poor. What
kind of general exercises can be profitably In-

troduced Into a mixed school? Answered by
Z. A. Weldler. How would you use the black-
board to the best advantage of the whole school
when the desks are not facing the board?
Answered by Emmltt Anmlller Try to place
the board or a board before the school.
Assuming that the moon Is beyond the earth's
attraction, how Is the moon held In her orbit,
and at what distance from the earth docs tho
earth's attraction cease Answered by W. .
Baker.

MubIc " Flag of the Free."
Prof. J. R. Flicklnger then read a naDer on

" Local Government." in which, after giving
the different departments of the National Gov
ernment, he dwelt more at length on the gov.
ernment of our own country, giving the various
offices and the duties of tbu persons filling
uieso omces.

Music " The Old Familiar Place."
Tho next subject taken up was ludustrlul

drawing by Prof. Little.
Prof. Do Graff resumed the floor, first In a

callstbenlc drill, then in an Interesting Phonic
exercise.

Adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Opened with music "Twilight Is Falling."
Queries Should the directors furnish the

chalk for schools from the school foods?
Answered by Sup't. In the affirmative. How
do you teach the correct pronunciation of
names In Geography and History? Answered
by Messrs. Hayes and McGinnlsand Rev. Ham-
ilton. Should a pupil learning the Alphabet
be entitled to as much of the teacher's time as
pupils studying all the common school studies?
Ans. by Long and Kerr. Where should the
apostrophe be placed in the word "Markets
School 7 Ans. by E. McMlllen if the word is
plural, after tho s, if singular, before It. How
many Heading lessons should a class receive
each day? Ans. by Jas. P. Long advanced
grades once a day, and smaller classes oflener.
Discussed by G. D. Owen, David Boyd, W. E.
Buker, II . C. Gantt and 8. B. Kerr.

Mr. Jas. P. Long gave his method of teach-
ing Penmanship. Prof. J. C. Miller resumed
the subject of Penmanship.

Music "The Old Cottage Clock" and
Twilight is Falling."
Rev. J. J. Hamilton was then Introduced,

who gave an interesting lecture on Astronomy.
Prof. De Graff resumed the subject of read-

ing, prefacing his lesson with a callstbenlc ex-

ercise. He says if he was making a series of
readers he would have but two or three books.

The election of Commilteo on Permanent
Certificates took place, after which adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.

Opened at 0.45 P. M. President In chair.
Music" Flag of the Free."
The Judges Messrs. Chas. II. Smiley and

Calvin Neileon, appointed, reported the elec-
tion of the following persons as members of the
Committee on Permanent Certificates, L. E.

M'Olnnls. W. V.. Baker. (J. O. Palm. II. C.
Uantt and L, B. Kerr.

Prof. Little then entertained tha audience
With specimens In the art nf drawing In colors
on the blackboard.

Instrumental mutlc. long and chorus "Poor
Old Tramp."

A selection Tb9 Picture" wns read by Prof.
O. C. Palm.

Music "Come whore the Lllllet Bloom,"
and " O Como, Come Away."

Col. 4. P. Banford. lectured on "China nrl
Japan."

TRIOAT MORNING SESSION.
fnalttMlA. nt.n.J .1 OA VT . I ...f,miii nv u n. nt lien., II tnB

chair. Mr. B. E. Bueke read a part of the 60th
rsnim anu oncrea prsyer.

Mnslc " Wake, Waksthe Morning."
Referred questions. The object of reading

the Scriptures as an opening exercise) How
should It be conducted ? Answered by J. W.
Klce, Discussed by G. D. Owon, W. E. Baker,
J. W. Smile and G. C Palm. How can teachers
obtain professional reading matter? Answered
by Kerr, Long aud others. What advantage
In having a Recitation and Study programme?
Answered by G. C. Palm and others. Bhould
the general principles of Book keeping be
tnnght with Arlthmatic? Answered by J. 8.
Campbell, negatively. How can pnplls become
familiar with leading Authors and their pro-
ductions? Answered by J. C. Prelsler, and
snggosted by the Supt. Would a School re-
union at the close of the Term be advisable?
Answered by M'Olnnls. What do you consider
the reqnislte of " Good Bchools? Answered by
E. W. Bnyder. A papor wss read by L. E.
M'Glnnis, "How shall we create and sustain a
proper degren of Interest among pupils In
school work I" In whleh be offered valuable
suggestions.

Music" Poor old Joe" a qnartctle.
Prof. DeGraff gave some excellent advice to

young teachers by which they may profit. He
then finished his lecture of yesterday on pro-
nunciation and emphasis.

Music "Come, All ye Faithful."
Prof. Little next gave his closing lecture on

Drawing. Closing snggestlons by the Bupt.,
in reference to the carofulness of teachers and
suggestions for their Improvement. A Reso-
lution was offered by J. 8. Campbell, viz; That
Rev. John Edgar and Chas. H. Smiley, Esq.,
be appointed a committee to obtain a judicial
opinion or decision upon the question of the
rights of School Directors to purchase text
books at the public expense of their respective
districts and furnish them gratuitously to the
scholars In attendance at their schools. Adopt-
ed. The L. M. Doxology was sung and the
Benediction by Rev. J. Edgar. Adjourned.

11. U. UANTT Bee's.G. D. Owes

Phoenix Pectoral will cura your Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix rectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cents prbot.,5 bottles tl.
21y Bold by B. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport

" Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navv Tobacco

Christmas Presents, Writing Desks,
Fancy Boxes, Stationery in various
styles, Work Boxes Bilver Thimbles,
and many other articles suitable for
Christmas presents for sale by

F. Mortimer.

Silks' for Trimming, in various shades,
Brocade Kibbons, Bobinetf 811k ties,
Lace ties. Bhelton Jackets, and many
other goods for the Ladies, just opened
by F. MoiiriMEii.

The Bent, Sweetest-tone- d and cheapest
OryunsMe "Waters." For informa-
tion address, Milton B. Oiiison, Lan-disbur- g,

Perry Co., Pa. 3t.

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Brulres and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr bot., 6 bottles tl
12 ly Sold by F. MORTIMER. New BloomfleW

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb. tie. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal inr any lameness on beast or
man. It lias cured hiplolnt lame-
ness In a person who had suffered 15
vears. Alsocured rheumatism .corns.

frostbites, or anv bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists l ave It or can get for
vou. Dr. K J. Kendall & Co., Pros., Knosburgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWING, Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ACENTS WANTEO-S7- S to IBO Par Month.

The COMPLETE HOME
Tall T I'KAC 1 ..!, ! Oti.MA I KIN.

Tke V Homr-krrcr'- a M l OK,
i The ExHMe4 lloufte-Lrrprr- 'a FBTFXD.

A book of mora praotloal ntllltjr wlllldom, Ifevtr,
be found onUido of Inspiration," chriat tim Adveuu,
Urrnm I mrr lty hnmt O V Rick Poor.
HLLULU lnilllmnlvk.w E I ymgnnd(il,l.
FiD8 Ppr, Cpr Trt. Beautiful Binriinir. Splendid

JVirv 0O Pin'. I"r l'rlrn . 'ltrtj"'rlly.
AeUrus af. C JatcCXlLDY Jk CO Philadelphia. Pav

44 A U

Ta f YOU WAST dtf t A DATQtTVf
UUAKKK C1TI UALVAM1C CO. ia.

48 Alt

Vlck's Illnstrated Monthly Magazine,
32 psges, a Colored Pla'e In every number and
many tine engravings. Price 81.25 a year; Hve
Copies for I.i0. Specimen numbers "tut for 10
cents: atrial copies for 25 cents.

Vlck's Illustrated Floral tioide,
A beautiful work of 100 Paces, One Colored
Flower Plate, and So0 Illustrations, with Descrip-
tions of the best Flowers and Vegetables, with
price of seeds and how to grow them. All for a
Five Cent Htainp. Isine Nov. Mh. Jn Engltih or
Uerman. JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y. 48A4t

THiTmn I CURED PROMPTLY and PER
III I 1 1 II I MA.NENTLY. Iseida bottle of

111 1 1 1 V my celebrated remedy, witn a
I 11 I I valuable treatise on this disease.III I I l'ree to all sufferers who send meII III lihelr P.O. and K press address.

Dr. H G. ROUT. No. IS:I Pearl ht..
New York. 4SA4t

AGENTS WAXTED
For the handsomest and

CHEAPEST BIBLES
Ever furnished Agents. Extra terms and targe

CASH PREMIUMS.
FURSHKE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati, a 48A4I

' AHTm A eeaoprtaat kiulQeai bub b, tataVVMia I bUI eoaai; ta Iba L. . k aall laa
"IfrloiiaaU ( lalaa. WartB Kaaalaa" Ij uibaeritoa.
To each . tin food rtfereaaea, fwraiaa U. aatat If,and (ifa lenna that will laaara a worker over SHM, a aeaata.
Audieai UTUUallOaAl. flB, k, Baa MB, at. Lata, Mo.

ESTATE NUT1CK Notice ts hereby glv.
Letter of Administration on the

estate of Margaret Fleinming, late of Carroll .p..
Perry county. Pa., deceased, have beu granted
to the undersigned.
All persons Indebted to ld estate am miuestrd

to make payment, aud thiMe having claims will
prewnt tliem duly anllieniloaieU to Uia under-sigue- d

for settlement without delav.
JOHN 8. KK'tie Y. Administrator.
MA K Alt KLKJS1NU. Aduiiutrfratrix.

Cetobcrll, la.a-- ot


